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Miss Cominr IHm Alter ml Illness of Hut
M ' w Hours.

Mill Nellie K. Connor died at tbo homo of BITTER ARR PRRiHf.TP.1)
Iter parents, Thonms and Jolmnna Connor, at
No. 312 East Centra street, this morning, alter
a nriul Illness. 1 no ucccascu was .iu years ui n rt..H A Prm q,in.
ago llim was empioyeu na u wnci uj ii.vuiun
Mollnl.t. In lullm H in was tukntl I at ul 110 hwbi--b
about six last evening and died Withdrawals Will bo Allcwed
morning, at o'eluck. Tbo death was a hv nmirt.
soreroEhock to tlio lamuy aim menus.

Miss gavo no Indication or Illness
during the day. She worked about tlio liouso

appeared to bo in good spirit. Shortly
bo fori) six o clock she her grand
mother, Mrs. Seanlan, to the bitter's a
short distance from tbo homo. When
Miss returned alio of a
chill and headache.

At about this time word was roccived tint
Miss Couuor's Thomas, who is em- -
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The young man was brought homo and It
was found that his injuries wero compara
tively elight. Whilo driving down from
Turkey liun bill bo stopped to Ux a brake
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Groceries
Holiday Season.

California Quality.
Syrup,

Peaches.

California Jamaica Oranges.
Quality.

Seeded, Seedless, Muscatels Layera.
Currants. Orange

Mixed
Almonds

ARTIST

Moorpark Apr'cots

Sultanas, Valencias,

Fancy Paper
Finest Grenoble Walnuts,
Pleuty Them.

Use Keiter's Pastry Flour.
Rendered Fashioned

Remember

At KEITER'S,

temperature

SUDDEN DEATH.

brother,

caged wheel passed

Miss Connor evidently thought that her
brother had been mure seriously injured and
tlio shock coupled with tho chill ami head- -

acho of which she caused
collapso. At eight o'clock Dr. I). J. Langton
was called and after remaining about two
hours, bo left sayiug that ho no
serious results. At two o'clock this morning
tbo patient's condition becamo alarming and
tho doctor was again called. IIo remained
with tho patient until she died. Nothing
could bo dono to ward olf tbo end, and It is
presumed that death was duo to nervous
prostration aud heart trouble, lho patient
was unconscious from tho time of the collapso
to tho end

Miss Connor was a social favorite aud there
aro many outside tlio lamlly circle upon
whom tho bereavement falls with much
force.

Tho funeral will take placo on Tuesday.
High mass will be celebrated in tho Annun
ciation church at 0 a. m. and tho cortcgo will
proceed on the 11:03 a. m. rati
road train for St. CSrct wlioro interment will
tie mauo.

At Arcade- Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

A. Tarty.
A delightful gathering was held at tho

home of Miss Maggie Dougherty, on North
Ullbcrt street, last evening. Music was
feature of the evening. Uamcs wero also
indulged In, after which refreshments wore
served, and all returned to thoir homes well
pleased with their evening's enjoyment.
Thoso presont wero the Misses Mary Mc-

Carty, Nellie liutton, Katio Council,
Rebecca Mooucy, Nellie and Maggie
Dougherty, and Messrs. l'atrick Cooney,
Michael Hilbert. Willie Hutlon, W. H.
Morrison, John Dougherty aud Thomas
Davenport.

KendrU'k HotiH. Free Lunch,
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo sorved, freo. to all patrons

Tim Wilson Company Next Week.
Continuous at Ferguson's

theatre will bo the rulo with the Wilson
Company. No tedious waits bctwetn-acts- .

The continues from tbo riso of
curtain on first act tu tho fall on tho hist act,
The animated pictures are the latest, includ
ing the of tho Orund Army
parado at llull'alo. Tnis company was tho
first to use the film, aud whilo at iinghamp
ton. N. V., in tho Stone opera houi-o- an old
soldier recognized a fellow comrade and nil'
consciously called to him as he saw him pass
on tho canvass, an incident that convulsed
the audience for fully five minutes. Monday
evening the usual ladies' ticket will bo issued.
One lady aud gentleman or two ladies ad'
mitted on one paid reserved seat ticket.

Ilreeti's ltlalto Care,
Sour krout, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

The Gllberton Shaft.

bo- -

The iron head frame now being erected at
tho head of the new water shaft at Ollberton
will bo completed next week. The work has
been retarded somewhat by tho inclement
weather of the past few days. The sheave
wheels will bo placed in position during tho
early part of next week. Tho eugiues have
been connected with steam from tho Gjlber--

lou colliery oouer nouse, anu everyiumg
will bo in readiness Tor tho cages and tankb
by the end of tho mouth.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, 25c.

Speclul Church Notice.
Itov. Alfred Heobner has conducted ser

vices in the Methodist Episcopal church ovory
night during tho week. Tho meetings have
been helpful to many. morning,
at 10:30, the pastor preaches on the subject,
'The Angels Kejoiclug." Mho evening

Bubject at 0:30 will be, "The Lost 'Crown."
If you havo no regular church nonioa coruiai
Invitation Is extended to attend the services
In this church.

Itooins
Two heated rooms Bill table for office

i other apply nt S.
Jard n St.

Fumlly,
The regular program of "Y" for to- -

night been dispensed with. Instead,
however, Sweet family again repeat

program of singlug, recitations
dialogues, An admission fee of 0 cents
will bo charged,

for

No,

The
tho

has
the will

and
etc.

MeldaUI. Uufe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

ICInctlon nt Ofllcera.
All election of otllcers held by the Ushers'

Association night resulted as follows :

i'resideut, W, Keeso ; VIco President,
William J. Ilrooks j Socretary, William K.

I'owoll ; Treasurer, W. G. Dusto j Chaplain,
Itov. Alfred H. Heebuer.

lllckert'a Cale,
Excellent chicken soup carefully prepared,

free,

Kent,

poses,

Sweet

their

Jolia

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following people

remain at the post office : Miss Auulo Miller
and Thomas Itcilly.
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A Big" Batch of kemtmstrances Placed
In Court

CONTESTS

thn

complained
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anticipated
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perfurinanco

representation

conveniences, 10.

Yesterday.

An enormous batch of remonstrances to
tnnlicatlons for saioon licenses whs filed In
tho Clerk of the Courts ullico at l'ottsville
yosterday. They aggregated 183 and cover
many towns In the county. Of these lot aro
filed ii Rill list Shenandoah applications, of
which S, 0. M. Ilollopetcr, Esq., filed 80.
Charles A. Snyder, the l'ottsville lawyer.
11 led 23 of them.

A J 1 : A I I reporter had an interview with
Mr. Ilollopetcr this morning and tho lawyer

trances. People who tho filing of tho
remonstrances aro mere bluils, said he. aro
badly mistakon. Tlio fact is, tho contests in
the licenso court this year will bo tho most
determined ever in this county. An
Important note In connection with tho

this year is an order by tho
court that nouo shall bo withdrawn out of
court. A lawyer who files a remonstrance
must let it stand the court passes on it.

Is It not a tact that most of tho remon
strances you have filed aro based upon
technicalities, such as an improper filing, or
omissions in tbo applications, or sonio techni-
cality in connection with tho bonds?" tho
reportor asked Mr. Jiollopeter.

reuious- -

think

mado

until

No. There iswheio you aro mistakon."
Mr. Ilollopetcr then produced some papers
which showed that cvidenco had been ac
cumulated to substantiate tbo remonstrances
in allegations of violations of the law. The

charges aro selling on Sunday, selling to
minors, selling beer by the can and pitcher
to children, etc.

The cvidenco in hand gives tho character
of the violations, with tho dates, tho names
of tho people who procured the drink, and
tho names of witnesses.

I understand," said tho reporter, "that
most of tho remonstrances havo been
prompted by a spirit of retaliation for politi-
cal reasons?"

"Again you aro wrong," said Mr. Ilollo
petcr. "There is not a caso I havo in baud
iu which politics enter. All my remon
strances aro well founded and unless the
parties employing ibo chango their minds as
to the prosecutions, or fail to niaku their cases
good in court, there will be a loss of at least
sixty licenses iu this town alouo."

Tho HkiialI) reporter has learned, how.
over, that many of tho remonstrances filed
by other attorneys arise from political sore,
ucss. IIo was Informed by excellent au
thorlty that J. J. Coylo hascaused
several remonstrances to be filed In retalia
tion to the remonstrances that wero filed
against lion. Joseph Wyatt aud tenants of
two of Coyle's properties iu Mahanoy City
Tho informant states tliat James A. Itinck
tho lawyer who was formerly located at
Tamaqua and for tho past two years has been
located iu I'luladelphia, is acting upon tho
instance of Coyle. Mr. Itinck is
opposing applications from Shenandoah,
Mahanoy City and Lost Creek.

mii:.anioau.
Tho following implications wore filed

against places in Shenandoah by S. O. M.
Ilollopetcr lor general violation ot tlio liquor
law, which includes selling on Sunday, soil-
ing to minorsand elling on election day :

t lrst ard. Joseph Dysziowiecz. Matluas
Yadowsky, Martin MiGiiirc, Anthony

Andrew Melusky, Thomas i,

John Iloniu. Louis Lawson. John
Trcsezak, (icorgo Whitecavage, l'eter Krick,
Jlartln faliey, Margaret Coughlin, Michael
Novltski, Frank Cymbal, Adolph Sczeiejko,
John Kasko, Joseph IScndoiikas.

hecond Ward tolls Itynkiewicz. William
Cuuceriiis, Sylvester l'eczeukis, Joseph
Urosskeller, David It. Lewis, John ltublis,
.Michael 1. Conn', John iigustitus.

Third Ward. Frank Luto. Juhn Mloldao- -

zis, John Krus.cewski, Joseph t'iszek, John
Wagner. William 11 Marshall. William l.ev- -

anovich, Mayberry A. llell'ner, Oeorgu
Joseph Wiercuch, James Tobln,

Ale Miseciewicz, i'. t , Monagnan, uiri
William Dorr. Joseph Genyas.

Fourth Ward l'eter J. Hiloy. John Man- -

brock.
l'lfth Ward. George Sockoloskcv. Charles

Sivago, Lawrence Cullen, William Wensleow,
l'eter Micnuewicz, William womor, William
Duuzella, Mathlas Jauzciatls, Wcadu Uzupu-kaltu-

George Nanjuuas, Stiney Doveyties,
Matthias Slowinski, Thomas I'. McUuiro,
l'eter btanton.

Not necessary, no accommodation, etc.
filed by Mr. Ilollopetcr:

Shenandoah. M rat Ward. Michael MUl
lahey. Joseph Hell.

Hard Want. William August, James
McAteo.

First Ward l'eter Grunbery.
Two applicants for sanio stand: John M

Medalis. First ward.
belling without license. II. Kaslmor

Shapluus. linru warn
Tlio following exceptions to places in Shell

audoah wero died hyC A. Snyder for general
violation ot tho minor law :

First Ward. August uszuytowsky, J01111
Pooler. Matthew Stroslnsky. Matthew
Ucckels. Leo Husk, Peter Staplcrstas.

Second Ward. W. Thomas Lee. Matthias
Slarowsky, Vlnccnty Kupreliewic, l'eter A.
Poscavage, Adam Kaliski, John Weeks,
Mathlas S nerowsky. Joseph Wyatt.

Third Ward. Matthew Kupelowsky, John
Waskiowic, William l.nuls, Alex. Morrison
Harry Savalak.

Fourth Ward. William Mesacavlcz.
Fifth Ward. Henry Appcl, William Doji

lius. John .uruesaas.
Third Ward. Solomon Haak, not neces

sary, filed by James A. Itinck.
Fifth Ward. Enoch llakuns, not neces

sary, filed by Juo W. Ityon.

WKST MAHANOY TOWNCIIir

H. If. Kacrcher. solicitor for the Girard Es
intn. filed exceptions to the following licenses
In West Mahanoy township, 011 tho ground of
"not necessary, no accommodation :" P. J.
Ferguson, Edward J. llurkc, Daniel F.
Grow, Mattbow Dunlap, Ldward t. Welsh,
Cella Thompson, William Wllkeiison, l.ouls
llcudcr, Ueorge 1 iiompson, uauiei l oianu,
John W. Connelly, George W. Johnson,
Elizabeth Kyun, l.nocii uiiiiiih.

James A. Itinck, formerly of Tamaqua,
now of Philadelphia, has filed nil exception
to Daniel F. Grow, of West Mahanoy.

MAHANOY CITY.

Exceptions wore filed against Mahanoy
City applicants as follows :

Hy I!. A. Suydcr : First Ward. John
Stellavltch. John Sui'idla, genonil violation,

Second Ward. W. W. I.owis. bond insutli-rie-

and nlcklo machine. Edward Hon-ness- y

and James Comorford, general viola- -

linn
llv James A. Itinck; Second Ward.

Charles O. lliirchlll, genorul violation; John
O'Connoll, M. J. Leahy aud W. V. Lewis,
not necessary.

Third Ward John Glenn and Win. D.
Harris, not necessary.

NKW PIIII.AllKI.l'lltA.
llxccptlons wero filed for general violation

against the following by S. O M. Ilollopetcr:
l'eter Ilcndrlck, l'eter 1'llkytK John Mc-

Carthy, Joseph Wnlnsky, .Mike I'owlelnas.
A. J. l'ilgram tiled exceptions to the ap-

plication of Michael Mikuzcwskl, general
violation.

MlIIUI.KI'OKT.
Mr. ilollopetcr filed exceptions, for gen-

eral violation, iigalnst John Katykys, Mrs
Kato Mcllrcen, John Mohrhack.

(UliAlUlVILI.l:.
General violation is tlio reason for excep-

tions to tho following applicants :

.Middle Ward, by llollopetur John Grady,
l'atrick C. Foy. Owen McNally.

Middle Ward, by Ilaughaivuut. George
Giilllths.

West Ward William Vincent.
OII.IIKHTON.

By Ilollopetcr. Eait Ward, Andrew
Middle Ward. George Kukler and

Juscph Tomko, all central violation.
Hy Snyder. Middle Ward, Fled. Weeks,

general violation.
MISCIXLANEOl'S.

Union township, D.iaiel Nclsweuter, not
necessary, by Haugbawaiit.

Last Union I'M ward Crampsey, gencial
violation, by Ilollopetcr.

ltush township. Charles A. Lcitfel, gen-
eral violation, by Snyder.

Now Castle. John Malla, not necessary,
by Kinck.

Mahanoy township. l'eter Schltto, not
necessary, no accommodation, by Woodbury.

Cass township. James T. Kelly, property
iu dispute, Marr.

ISutlcr, Anna II. Maudlcr, not necessary,
Devitt.

Wythe township. 1'. W. Iloyle, general
violation, 1'ilgraiu.

St. Clair, South Ward. James O'Donncll.
not in Norwegian township, Iircckons.

It's Queer How Quick
I'an-Tin- a cures couglis and colds, 83c. At

(iruhler llros., drug store.

A Merllng Attraction,
Tho Sunshino of Paradise Alley," Den- -

man I hoinpson's latest prodigious success,
which comes to Killer's opera house, Maha-
noy City, Thursday, January 13, is mounted
with tho author's ac ustomcd liberality.
Kvcry stitch of scecery used iu tlio play was
specially prepared for it and is carried by
tho company in a special car constructed for
that purpose. There is a tropical richness
of coloring in this grand production rarely
seen on the stage. Tho mechanical effects
aro ingenious aud novel, and tho electrical
devices truly wonderful, invented hy J. Carl
Mayrbofer, who produced the marvolous
elfects used iu Thompson and Ityer's "Songs
Illustrated and Illuminated." There is not
a dull moment iu tho fouracts, or "pictures."
in tlio whole production. Thcro aro twenty- -
seven peoplo iu tho company, a male quar
tette, and tho Verdi Ladies' quartette

"Weak Men Hero Is llopn l'or Von.
You aro fearfully depressed and discouraged

by weakness, uorvous debility, exhausted
powers and vigorlcss condition. Do you not
know that tbo great specialist. Dr. Grecno, 35
West 14th St., Now York City, is tho most
successful physician In the world in curing
this class of diseases? His medicines are
most healing, strengthening, invigorating.
Ho can make you again a vigorous man. You
can consult him by mail fno. Write him
without delay. It costs nothing to get his
opinion and advice by letter, aud writing to
him will probably lead to your cure.

Just try a lc box of Cascarcts, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over mado.

They Wero Deceived.
Several miners havo returned tu Shamokiu

from Galeton, Va., where they had gone lust
Monday under flattering inducements ullered

y an agent for tho coal company at that
placo ; that they were to receive steady work

t per day. They found tho town full
of negroes, that the men received only from
til) to 80 cents per day and that tbo company
store absorbed all their earnings. Tho veins
of coal aro almost fiat and only between 3

and Hi feet thick. It would be dangerous for
tho agent to fall Into the hands of these men,
who are all foreigners.

Seo tho
llrumm's.

lucky curvo fountain

Soldiers'

pen nt

Owing to a misunderstanding as to dates
tho meeting of the Soldiers' Monument Asso
ciation was not held last night. The G. A
It. Post had an installation of ollicersaud the
hall of the Post could not bo secureil for the
meeting. Tho Association will meet next
Friday evening.

Monument.

lllrlhdny l'aily.
Miss Millie Neiswenter, of North Main

street, celebrated her eighth birthday anni
versary last evening by giving a party to a
number of her young friends. Games of all
kinds wero indulged iu until a late hour,
when a supper was served to tho young folks
Miss Neiswenter was the recipient of many
presents.

Ono Minuto Cough
That's what you want !

Cure cures quickly
C. H. llugsubuch.

Tho AVest Mahanoy Case.
A specially called moetiugof Directors and

teachers of West Mahanoy Township, took
place last evening behind closed doors which
iasted several hours. Nothing could be
gUaned as to its object. The Directors will
bo sentenced 011 Monday morning next aud
there will be a largo number of people from
tho township in court. AH of the present
curps of teachers, it Is said, released their
wiliKs fees some weeks ago. There was one
refusal by au

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds. At

Gruhler llros., drugstore.

Slate Quarry t'uve-l-

Slatlngtou, Jan. 8. Ono of tho slate quar-

ries, the Peuulynu, at this place, caved in
this aftti noon. A man by tlio namo of
Fritz aud au unknown Hungarian met
death. Six others aro buried, aud it is not
kuowu whether they are alive or not.

E. Gcusculeltor, liveryinau, Pittsburg, Pa.,
cured a valuable horso of Inllucuza by usiug
Salvation Oil ou hi in for a few days.

Death uf Moses 1. Handy.
Special to Kvhninq IIeualu,

Augusta, Jau. 8. Major Moses P. Handy
who has been sojourning hero for tho benefit
of his health, died here at noun

S
YVuu. 1 rod.

this condition.
They are despondent and fjlooiny, cannot
sloop, havo 110 appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's brings
help to such peoplo. It givis llieni pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, ercutes an
appetite, tones nnd strcugth'-n- s the
stomach and imparts now life nnd In
creased vigor to all thoorgausot tlio body.

HoocFs

ThouBiuidsaroln

Harsaparillusoon

Sarsa--
parilla

IsthoOnoTri 1' i'i..T, V." C .tgglsts.fl.

Hood'3 Pills cute all Liver Ills, ascents.

THE HANGING

OF DURRAjNT

Ucmarkable Exhibition of Nerve by the
California Murderer.

DIED PROTESTING HIS INNOCENCE

Iu a Speech From the Scaffold He "Forgave
..Those Who Hounded Ulm to tho

Grave" The Condemned Man's
Father Witnessed the

Execution.

San Queiilin.Cal., Jan. 8. When Will-
iam Henry Vheinlnre Durrnnt died on
the Kullows yoBterduy for the murder
of Clntiche Lamont he trrtve nn exhi-
bition of coolness and nerve such as has
seldom been seen under similar circum-
stances. Hopeful almost to the very
last minute, that something would In-

tervene to save him, lie walked to the
scaffold and made a speech protesting
his Innocence as calmly and with as
distinct enunciation as If he had been
addressing an assemblage ot friends
upon some ordinary topic. Ills face
was pale, his eyes were red, but his
voice was firm, and he stood as solid-
ly as a rock while he proclaimed his
Innocence and professed forgiveness to
those who, he said, had hounded him
to death

Consistent to the last, Dun-an- t died
professing religion. Hut he died ac-
cepting at the last moment the corn-for- ts

of the Catholic church, Instead ot
those of the Haptlst faith, In which ho
was reared. Rev. Mr. Itader, a Protest-
ant minister, had arranged to ascend
the scaffold with Durrant, but the min-
ister would not say that he thought
Durrant Innocent, and the condemned
man declined his services unless he
professed belief In his Innocence. Then
It was that the once ardent Haptlst
turned to the Catholic church for con-
solation, and called upon Father La-
gan, a priest who had frequently vis-

ited him In prison, to attend him.
Father Lagan responded and perform-
ed the last solemn rites of the church.
Durrant remained In close consulta-
tion with the priest, and seemed to be
deeply Interested In the Impressive

At 10:31 o'clock Durrant, accompanied
by Father Lagan, appeared at tho door
of tho execution room. He was fol-
lowed by his father, a friend, Warden
Hale and the guards. The father and
his friend walked around the gallows
to tho front, while Durrant and his
keepers climbed to the gallows plat-
form. Instantly on arriving at the
gallows Durrant's legs and arms were
pinioned and tho rope was placed
about his neck. The hangman was
about to adjust the black cud when
Durrant announced his desire to speak.
Permission was given, and the doomed
murderer spoke as follows:

"I desire to snythat, although I am
an Innocent man. Innocent of everv
crime that has been charged against
me, I bear no animosity towards those
that have persecuted me, not even the
press of San Francisco, which hounded
me to the grave. If any man thinks
I am going to spring a sensation I
am not, except It Is a sensation that I
am an Innocent man, brought to the
grave by my persecutors. But I for-
give them all. They will get their jus-
tice from the great God, who Is mas-
ter of us nil. and there I also expect
to get justice that Is, the Justice of an
Innocent man. Whether or nut the per-
petrators of the crime of which? I am
charged are discovered, It will make
no dlfterence to me now, but I say this
day will be a shame to tho great state
of California. I forgive everybody who
has persecuted me, an Innocent man,
whose hands have never been stained
with blood, and I go to meet my God
with forgiveness for all men."

The words were delivered slowly nnd
distinctly and without emphasis. The
eager crowd of spectators grouped
closer to the wooden framework, that
they might not lose a word of what
was being said. Not a sound could be
heard except the even tones of the man
about to die. Durrant had scarcely
ceased speaking when the black cap
was placed over his face. At the same
Instant Hangman Lunt raised his
hand, the trap was sprung, and with a
rattle Durrant s body shot through the
opening.

In jti3t 11 minutes and 2S seconds all
signs of life had vanished. The body
was allowed to hang for 15 minutes,
when It was cut down nnd plnred In a
black coffin. Then, accompanied by the
parents, It was taken to San Francisco,
It Is not yet known what disposition
of the body will be made, as Durrant's
parents have been so far unable to
secure permission to Inter the liody In
any of the local cemeteries. It Is very
probable that the body will bo

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' AlldruggUts.

Youthful Thieves.
Shortly bei'uro leu o'clock last night Con- -

stablo Phillips saw three children hurrying
down Marketalley. Two carried large sacks
filled with cakes of soap and other articles
Phillips followed the girls. They ran uli
their bundlos until they got past O.ik street
Then they dropped them nnd escaped. Phil-
lips picked up tho bundles aud took them to
Justice Shoemakor's ollico. Tho sacks con-

tained M) cakes of soap, 3(1 packages of
soaplue, a quantity of spices, 20 bottles of
hluiug and fifteen dozen of clothes pins.
Tlio articles wero stolen from Elijah Holder's
warehouse. This morning Phillips arienUd
the three children. They were Sophia
Grabowski, aged 8 years, and Stella Quapik,
aged 11 years, both residing ou Poplar stieetj
and Lltzie Jlarczalik, aged 11 years, resldiug
ou South Pear alley. Tho parents procured
bail fur the trial of the children
at court. The father uf ono of the chil-

dren Is said to own three houses.
During tho past two weeks several merchants
havo mi lie red lotsos. A roll of bluo cloth
was stolen from J. J. Prlco aud Edmund
Hanis says two buckets of Jolly wero stolen
from In front of bis store yesteiday. It Is

believed the children under arrest are tho
guilty iiaitioa. They wore chased out of
Keller's warehouse tbo other day whilo at-

tempting to steal Hour bags.

Buy Keystoncflour. Ho suro that the namo
Lekhjq & Rakh. Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over sack.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

Hip Klnal Meeting l'or 1'rlniu.ry Arrange-ni- f
tits Next Saturday.

The Citl.ens' Stan ling Committee mot last
night and received the names of people who
will seek nomination. Next Saturday even-
ing the committee will bold IU final meeting
aud tho names of all nominees must be iu

7 p. in. on that date.
Upon unanimous application of the candl.

dales who have thus far qualified the dato of
the primaries has been fixed for Friday. 21st
inst. Thoy will be held from ! to 8 p. in.

The candidates thus far announced are
Second Hard F. E Magarglo, Council,
George H. Krick. Assessor Third ward D.
(. James and William Neisweude-- , Council;

Thomas II. Snyder, Schcol Director. IJ F.
,1'arrott. Assessor. Fifth ward U D Iteeae,
Council ; William M Caunou, Assessor

Pan-Tin- a I What Is it 7

The greatest cure for coughs aud colds.
Gruhler llros., drug store.

At

or Internst lo the Public.
Having been nppoluted Notary Public I

am prepared aud will promptly attend to the
writing of dccc"s, mortgages, wills, bends,
leases, agreements and all classes of legal
work generally. Marriage licensee and
power of attorney promptly furnished. Keal
.stato bought aud sold. T. T. Williams, 123
S. Jardin St., Sbonaudoah, Pa. tf

If tbo worth of anything is proven by re-
sults, then surely Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup,
is the best cough syrup now
extant.

FURNITURE
FOR

LITTLE riONEY.
(o)

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-fo- solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South rialn St., Shenandoah, I'a.

Not a Great Jump
l

11 is not a great juuiii vu ww
n..n.l.A- - P..mIm, 1M- -j w. ...v.t... . - TCaqV"

you can never jump back. Here we aro
again, we never had '98 before, but ws
have had changes of years before nw.
We never had these bargains before-- , but
we have had barguins before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Justa&the.
years gjow better as we go along so ttfe
goods improve aud the prices are much
more attractive. Wo keen nothing but
first-cla-

GROCERIE-S-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO' BARBER SHOP I

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artliU always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson Honse Block..

3mmmmmm,tw?mmmk2

7i

BIG special sale of agate
Lome

what 5 and 10 cents will buy.
Biggest bargains ever offered.
This week at

GIRVIN'S,
No. a SOUTH MAIN ST.

SE

Irnolxln

are. ana see

1UK


